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It 'Uncle Dick" cm itill iwear with
hit old time visor, be may scare the F.
M. B. A. men into voting for him.

Tn llnion publlahea with alacrity
growl from the Geneseo Republic
called forlh from tbe fact tbat Congress
man elect Cable bas gone to Europe for a
couple of months. We supposed up to
tbls time tbat Mr. Cable was bla own con'
ervator and was privileged to go where

be pleased, but we see we were mistaken
lie should bare asked permission of Bros.
Lleberknecht or Johnson before even
contemplating such a trip.

Ir Mr. OglesDv should bj any unforseen
meant be elected to the United States
senate, we are afraid be would give Rock
Island republicans about as frigid recep-lio- ns

as bas been accorded him by the
republicans bere on tfo certain occa
sions. In fan the only personage among
tbe local republicans we can think of at
present who could approach the old man
with any degree of safety would be Jebn
J. Relrre;. Joe Hast might be successful
In getting bis card to tbe governor, but
aa to a personal interview, tbat would be
entirely out of tbe question.

It is reported tbat members of our 111!

nois legislature have written for a copy of
tbe North Dakota banking law. It is said
an effort will be made to pass a similar
meaxure in that state . Private bankers
In North Dakota are still fighting the law,
although its constitutionality bas been
sustained by the supreme court of the
state. The principal provisions are to
compel every banker receiving deposits
to Incorporate and have his business ex-

amined by the public examiner. By this
method the safety of depositors Is Insured
and tho banks are taxed In proportion to

and business.

It seems tba; the great Pennington
airship tbat was supposed to be built and
ready for a trial trip at Mt. Carmel, Is
not jet really begun. A correspondent
of tbe Chicago Tribune says tbe only

- algna. .nf --preparations . as yet are
post boles dug on a vacant lot, and tbe
owner of the lot refuses to allow Penning-
ton to dig any mora post boles. Pen.
nlngton's record has been looked up. and
It Is found that be failed In everything be
bat undertaken so far. He has launched
a number of vast and brilliant enter-
prises tn various Illinois towns, and baa
Invariably been forced to abandon them,
leaving his associates with a lead of
debt. It is evident that bis flying ma-

chine will not materialize very soon.

Aaeilentaa- - t'fcan-Mra- .

The supreme court of Georgia has re-

cently decided, according to tbe New
York World, that a church may be sold to
pay the preacher, the case being one in
which the pastor levied upon the property
for arrears of pay. In delivering his
opinion the chief justice Is quite facetious,
without much warrant In the rature of
the subject, and In a humorous way puts
the decision upon tbe ground that the
Immutable principles of justice require
payment of debt, though, as appears by
tbe opinion, at least one exception from
this requirement Is a part of the laws of
tbat state.

The opinion says that "the law grants
exemptions of property of families,"

ad on looking this up It appears that
property of thla kind to a considerable
amount Is exempt In Georgia from seizure
for, say, a provision account or doctor's
bill, the Idea appearing to be thr-- t it la
more Important for the family to have a
home than for the grocer or phyclaian to
be paid.

On the same principle It might be
deemed more Important for the congre
gallon to have a place to worship than
for the preacher to receive bis arrearages
True, the preacher ministers to the spirl
tual needs of bis flock, but It Is equally
true that the grocer or doctor ministers
t J the physical needs of the family, and
If the church can be sol In one case, the
logical parallel is tbat tbe house may be
sold in the other. Tbe substance of the
dept In either case is sustenance, and it
seems a queer law which favors the fam
ily and discriminates against tbe church

l0Miljcr ipnoraaee Almat Ii.!rf.
There i appalling, po.vilar ignorance ot

the structure mid (iinctKiiis of the huuian
body. I'toplu limy Ije seen violating liie
primary conuitioiM or health without even
the corupii.'itKjna of aiui asking-
we ios.1 or signi, hearing or locomotion
Mid and di'intn:;: i,i disregard

of common mow. Tikto is a gncd deal of
popular ignorance on tho subject of exer
cise; for instance, soui pooplo foolishly
lake loDif walks after hearty meals with
tbe absurd not ion of "fiettlin their dinner."
Let them learu from the Intelligent dog or
tbe learned cat or the well informed cojv,
wno Known enough to rist after a meal.
Doctors make lot of mo.iey out of the uu- -
pardonahle i rnormce of noma people, who
do Dot think it worth while to leara the
simplest rule as to bow to care for them
selves. New ork un.

Vaadallera la Georgia Forests.
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""-li-lf of the counties of the
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WEARY SENATORS.

An All-Nig- ht Session Over the
Election Bill.

IHE FINAL BTBUGGLE COMMENCED.

Democratic Mateamea Orate
Time, and Talk a Qoornm to
Hard Work Securing? tha Necessary
Nam ber The Conteat. 81111 on at 4 a. aa.

iroerenor' Vlewe of tha legislative
Situation No Vote on tha Silver BUI

Until Actloa le Had on tha Election
Bill.
Wauhisotox Citt, Jan. 17. A struggle

was beimu In the senate yesterday which
gave promise of hurting- all night, if not 1

all of In accordance witn nosi-- e

notice Thursday that he would call for a
continuous session yesterday until the
election bill had been acted upon, both
parties were braced for the fight and bad
girded np their loins, so to speak, to niirke

It one to the death. After the routine
business had been gotten out of the way,
one feature of which was the presentation
of protests from fourteen states, mostly
southern, aainst the passage of the bill,
and containing iu the aggregate 8.0CXV

signature, the election bill came up, with
Pasco on the Boor to speak in- - opposi-

tion.
tuntiiiK a 4'hnreli Paper.

He yielded to Hoar, who had read from
the clerk's desk au editorial from The An-

glo Saxon Churchman, of Little Kock,
Ark. The paper, be said, was the organ
of the Protestant Episcopal church, one
of the most conservative of sects. The ar-

ticle was headed "Safety Without Ras-

cality," and advocated the sufTrage re-

quirement of l,00O iu property aud the
payment of 10 poll tax the white people
of the state having irrevocably made up
their minds that the 'negroes of that state
shall not rule. Oue statement in the ar-

ticle was that stuffing ballot-boxe-s and
bulldozing negroes were making scoun-
drels of the sons of gentlemen, and an-

other was that tbe plan laid down in tbe
new constitution of Mississippi (the read-
ing or intelligence test) was a transparent
piece of humbug, and would not defeat
the negro vote uuless fraud was prac-
ticed.

Trutliful But Not l.

Jones of Arkansas stated that the writer
of tha art iclo (Mr. Carnocban) was not a
southern man, but that he bad gone to
Arkansas a few years ago from Cincinnati,
O. He was a truthful, g man,
but he had not been lime enough on the
ground to understand the matter, uud
therefore his opinion was worth no more
thau that of the senator from Massachu-
setts or that of any other poorly informed
man ou the subject. He (Jones) denied
that there was any effort to deprive ne-

groes in Arkansas of their full right of
suffrage. Then Pasco proceeded with his
apeeoh, but developed no new arguments
against the bill, lie spoke, however, nntil

LLpast .8 o'clock when amotion to adjourn
was made by Wolcott.

Not Voting for Adjournment.
Frye demanded the yeas and nays, and

the result of the vote was: Yeas, 27, nays,
82 Stewart and Wolcott being tbe only
Republicans voting aye. Washburn, who
voted Wednesday night against taking up
the elections bill, rejoined his party col-
leagues and voted no, as did Plumb, who
was absent when the vote was taken
Wednesday night. Pierce continued his
speech, and when he was done Hampton
took his place at the w ind pump and was
followed by Dixon, who advocated the
bill. Reagan was the next opponent of
tbe measure and he passionately declared
be would as God was his judge if he
could save tbe American people from the
pending measure by giving up his life,
surrender it as freely as he had ever per-
formed any act in his Ufa. The galleries
applauded this sentiment.

The First Vote-o- tha Measure.
It was 10:15 before Reagan concluded.

Hoar moved to table Butler's amendment
(tbat all election officer, shall be regarded
as ministerial and not as Judicial officers).
Tbe senate at this point got into a parlia-
mentary tangle, and Gorman appealed
from a decision of the chair. During this
debate the vice president was evidently
uncertain as to what the question was,
but the appeal was finally tabled 81 to 15
and the sanm rate meted out to Butler'a
amendment. Teller was paired, but aaid
he was iu sympathy with Butler's amend-
ment.

Faulkner Plays for Time.
Faulkner's amendment nrovblins a

board of United States canvassers in each
congressional district was next taken up,
and Faulkner proceeded to advocate it,
and at midnight was still talking. It was
evident that the object of the Democrats
was to occupy time. The floor of t be cham-
ber contained only half a dozen on each
side, but the cloak and committee rooms
held reserves in case of emergency. Faulk-
ner made numerous efforts to goad
Spooner, whom he said Hoar bad left in
his place while he (Hoar) retireJ, for re-
freshments. Spooner declared that he was
present on his "own hook." but declined
to walk into the trap which Faulkner had
prepared for him. The galleries were near-
ly empty, anil there waa a general air of
weariness about all who were present.

A Quorum of Senator MUalng.
Faulkner continued speaking until 1:80,

when the absence of a quorum was
brought to the attention of tbe chair. The
call of the roll showed that there were
only thirty-si- senators present only five
of that number being Democrats. After a
brief discussion Hoar moved that the

request the attendance of
alwent members, and messengers were
sent out to hunt them up. At this time
there were but five Democrats present
All business meantime was suspended,
and at 2:15 tbe chair reported tbat one
senator had sent word that he was ill, and
another tbat he was too fatigued to be
present. A motion was then made by Ed-
munds and was agreed to, directing the
sergeant-a- t arms to use all necessary
means to compel attendance of all absent
senators except those who are ilL

still In Session at 4 O'clock.
The quorum seemed to be completed at

1:50 a. m., and Gorman moved to dispense
further proceedings under the call. The
motion was rejected. There was then anew roll-call- , and forty-thre- e senator
answered to their names still twoleas than a quorum; and thesame difficulty presented itselfas before. In the course of another wait-ing penod it was stated that Sherman andWi,ou of Maryland were too ill to bepresent At 4 o'clock the senate was stillwaiting for a quorum. There seemed noprospect either of adjournment or buai--

ONE VOTE FOR ANOTHER.
Ho House Aetlon on Silver Until Senator

on me Election Bill.
WAsniGT02j Citt. Jn it

rjjve Grosvenor, of Ohio, in an lntP- l-
pects

1 of'"legMwion tHs fe'jJfD8 Pr0- -

fT iDa' and the federal eTeX f
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adjourn, and Reb CJNKJEL
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for a continuation r)
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Tbe house went ink Til
hnln on tbe District ot

prlatlon MIL Tbe dai'
.n.h h Roarers 00, V Saa
hilL bv Shively on the au
Tjinuston on tbe elections
on tbe District bill. A nl(
held, at which seventy p
bills were passed, among
Gen. N. P. Banks. HOOper
for $50 per month to Gen. E '

Wolcott aad Teller I ant.

Washwotos Citt, JarJ
and Teller, who had put onl
begun a campaign in whichi mo

tilscalp was the objective polo
airiered. The Other ay V
communication signed by
prominent Colorado Repntj left
them to support the uoml are
.Senator Hill, of that state ten
her of the international vial
mission, a nomination w aa
especially objected to becaui
tagonlzed Wolcott's electio
ate. in a letter to their Co
thev now say that, although!

Ltion was iutended as a persol
them because of their ireej
they will offer no objection tj to
ation.
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The Boaaty oa Demos

Wasuisotoh Citt. Jan.
General Miller, at the recj
tary Windom, has rendered
an whether the new tana
the commissioner of intern
issue licenses prior to Apr!
pay to manufacturers the 001

produced Detween iuan-- o
18U1. The attorney general
because to do so would be tol
ou maple sugar, which is thl to
tic sugar produced betwea
mentioned, for fifteen yeanl
sugars would receive tbe boi
fourteen years.

Tut la a Flea for Arblt
Washwotos Citt, Jan.

yearly meeting of the religW to
Friends have sent to the prer
of resolutions adopted by t
which they express their
ciation of the presides
in the direction of m Is
putes by arbitration. They
bail with joy your tabors whi
tend to this end. We extenc
encouragement and desire ttf
lie in our powers, ourearnestr
sustaio you as yon labor iu4&

- Two Novel Prises Ot
W'ashisotos Citt, Jan. 17.

of American republic has 1

mation that a Peruvian lady
line iIa iAncha has
nual prize 1jf $1,000 to the girgf
years if 18 aud sO, who shau
a commit to have most i
herself I or amiability, intellii 1

plishments and charity. Tl
has offered a triennial prince'
physician who shall havf KL
most capable during AikP t
01 tbe faTriceTfVisfipairp

Belter Befusoa lfct"rin'
Washisotom Crrtrw- -'

fy. . 1 1. . fJMV

mander Reiter reusing to d
quest for court tiartial lnvel

his connection with tbe surl
killiug of (ien. Barrundia oa
Aeapulco. Tbe secretary in
sista- - tbat he bus the right jtojr
officer publicly or p
tbe performance of nr loan a)
Reiter under depart 1 V
a right to demand tturten tin,

Peasloas far B
Washington Citt,

committee on lnvi lidy Vnjj
ordered a favorable
granting a pension of
N. P. Banks, now a m
of representatives. Tl
bill, and also one glvin.
Geo. Fraos bigel.

To Develop Para
Washikoton Citt, J

been organized in Lorn
of $500,000, the Peruvia. ,

pany, limited, tbe object
"quire lands, mines, ml

eoncesaioua, snd to carr)
of mining and refining n
republic ot Peru.

Wants 300,000 tar tba
WAtwncaroN Cnr. Jan,

r laid before tbe house je
from tha secretary of tba tress. "

log tbat laotj.oou ba appropriai I
government exhibit at tba Wi
for tbe fiscal year ending Jane 3

ABBREVIATED TELEQP

President Harrison has sqpprl!
lor tne erection 01 a now publ
at sioux city, la.

Tbe senate Friday agreed 4
puonc oniiatng at sioux Fali
Mankato, Minn.

Tbe treasury department
chased 818,000 ounces ot
ranging from 11.06 toeXOO. 1Business failures ia-fb- e

fur the week ended Frida;.
the corresponding weak Hi 1

. At the meeting of the diiyf
Agricultural society tlw -

next annual state fair wasZt'j
IB to Sept. 6. . . 'fHon. Robert T. Lincoln. Unf
minister to England, arrived!
ampton Friday on the steamer I

Immediately left for London.
The jury in the caanf the da

State Treasurer Archeot Mar
stole about 100,000 ofIe state,
has given the state if verdict a
bondsmen of $00,000,

Senator Spooner, ft 'Wisoonsi'
so nave declined an oiler ot $23,0
as solicitor general of tbe Chic
waukee and St. Paul railway.
condition that he live in Chicago.!

xne first --National bank ol
man, Tenn.;the First National bat
rion, IlL, and the Covington
bank, of Covington. Vs.. each
tal of $50,000, sv been authbrii
giu ousiness.'

John W. Root, widely knewn 1

nent architect of Chicago, and aul
arcnitect o; ths World's fair, did
oay 01 pneumonia. He will
Sunday. He was but 40 years
very robust physique. '

Mtchig-a- soloes IavasUral

gating committees were orden
senate yesterday. One provides
vest igat ion of ths manage me
Home of the flood Shepherd it
the second Arrets an examin
the conduct in offios of F
Kan, who, it is alleged, cha.
extra compensation for w
forj,aai-4--e- ei inlsrv '

Til';" third rtqw
Z chmTge that th- -

Sa!e.?.l?cr
ST. .'lcau "mPi'

things In tbe st

A Locomotive Catches a
KlESBCHO. Ilia Tn itU Burlington and Quincyl

coming from Burlington fI the engineer noticed and
tracK reasting on a rabbifl

f wuen tne engine drew
ruougntoget cutofflit wings caught in

and was smmi. w.-- i
? Jfent forward, and M aati me eagie back to 7 s

bo-
rabowed flaht. mnA i

ly after a hard trup f IU
Hoi vid Mills, a ni Ju

thori n international J
thebi ngof tha Tth,
lore tl United State anr famisl . "u wui rjroh s
Oblect. hi oe COnrtlefuai
risdlctitl

' f Died of Bis W
lXVllt. Colo .T. nius

t, . ' . m atwho was?Harley Mctov Mf.
morning. I &

ntra Rid . L.L' t
fepubhe. ikrenoetii
revolntloa. m

HOOK ISLAND AKQTTB. HATnHDAY.
FIVE HUNDRED OUT I

icago, Milwaukee and St. I

Paul Strikers Claim;

COMPANY Em ONLY SEVENTY.

Psnepee That tba Troauie with
is Operatora aad a rents May Involve

tha Ltcomotlvs Enrlneere. Reanltlna-
Is a Disastrous Tle-lT- n Tha Company
li'orklnc Hard la Keep Things In iH)d
Saape How It la Mansctna;.
C HICAOO, Jan. If. Telegraph operators

station agenUon the Chicago, Mil-w- a
ikee and St. Paul railway system be-

gat vacating their positions yesterday
ning, and the march was kept np un

night, wben tbe reports received at the
trite committee's headquarter in Chi-ca-g

indicated that about 500 men had
the company'! employ. These figures they
taken from the report sent in from the
divisions of the road. "On some dl- -
ns," Grand Chief Thurston said, "not

niany men went out as we expected, hut
advices from other divisions show that a
mm h larger number have resigned than
wen- - counted ou, so that on the whole we no
havt got out aa large a force as we hoped.
This number will be increased from day

tti iy. 1 he great majority of the men
who nave gone out have gone out for good

never return to the service of
that company. Others will return only ing
upot the conditions already named. We
have bad a call for men from other roads,
and 'Ve shall fill these positions with our
men as fast as possible.

Bow tha Company la Manaelng. bad
It uppears that the railroad company s

office re have been riding over tbe road in a
apecitl train discussing tbe trouble with
the tnen, and endeavoriug to persuade
those who signed tne agreement to quit.

withdraw their uamea. Tbe stri-
ker'

of
committee say that tbe official

did n it meet with much success ana hae a
lately been hiring all the operators ttat
applied for situations. Tbe company is, in
fact, utraining its resources to prevent a
tie-u- t. Unimportant stations along the
road liave been closed aud the agents sent

more important points. At stations
when an agent has an assistant who has
picked up a smattering of tbe business tb
force bas been divided. In other cases.
where two competent men are needed, one

tak'tn off and his plsce filled by a stu-
dent, acts aa assistant. In this way to
the co npany has aucceeded in keeping its
trains moving, but if tha strike becomes
genen 1 over the entire system the com
pany will find it difficult to prevent a
general tie-u-

Rnrlneers Threaten Trouble.
At tl te general manager's office t he rail

way olficials and clerks said there was no
strike; there bad not heeu a strike, and
there be none. Only seventy men.
they s tid, had resigned and there places
bad be-t-n blled. It others quit t here were
plenty of good men, they said, ready to as

take their places. The movement, they
claimed, was not to be diguilled by the
name f strike. The greatest fear the
railroad company has is that tbe strike
will spread among the operators and
agents to such an extent that only indif
ferent 11 ten can be secured for their places.
This in itself they might stand for a time.
but tlx- question arises as to bow tbe en
gineers will like to receive clearances from
incompetent operators. Tbe officers of
tbe row I realize that the strike is really in
the han Is of tbe engineers. If tbey object
vigoron dy to workiug with incompetent
men a t p might fo low. Theengineers

s opet ly in sympathy with the strikers.
and it is fenred they may seek a cause to
todemsud their reinstatement.

PEC JLIAR PIECE OF DEVILTRY.

Young Man's Face Itlatlgured with aa
India Ink Croaa.

PlTmCBO, Pa., Jan.. Buss,
of Shot setown, a village near Pittsburg,
Is the vb tim of a peculiar assault while
asleep. The young man, prominent iutl.e
M. E. ch irch of bis village, married about
dine moi ths ago. Six weeks ago troub e
arose, an 1 his wife and he agreed to sep
arate. Since his wife left him, at short
intervals, Buss bas received numerous
communications wanting him under
threat to leave town at uuce. During
last Sund ay night he heard a noise about
the houst . That is tbe last be remembers
nntil morning.

Aa Indelible Dlsflsrarement.
Then he was stuck almost dumb at tbe

discovery of a bluecroas imprinted upon bis
face, extending from bis bair down over
his nose, I be cross piece over his forebead.
A physic an states that the now was
picked Iu with India Ink, and can not be
removed. In tbe center of the crum were
the letteM "X. to C." Thursday night
Buss received another warning notice to
leave the place Inside of twenty-fou- r

hoars or hi would be a corpse. This no
tice was placed in the hands of detectives.
wno are orKin v on tne case, liu&s nas
no idea who bis enemies are.

REMARKABLE RECOVERY.

Begalned th tree of Bar Voice After
Ihra Boars' Bneealng-- .

C0N8TAS f1KB, Mich., Jan. 17. Mia Elis
abeth Cstton, of this place, lost her voice j

even yean ago through an attack of, . m . .1 : . 1 . . : , 1 - .seii lOTor. a iu viucv .....m.
spea k above a whisper. Last week1flte"fo to her brother' ln Kalkaska to

stay a few t ays, and caught a cold which
brought ou a fit ot sneezing. She sneezed
continually three hours, and when it wa
over was so weak that she could scarcely
stand, but vras overjoyed to find tbat she
had entirely recovered the use of ber voice.
The doctors are unable to account for it,
but those w o have heard ber talk since
her return, iind she has talked all the time
aince in joy over the recovery, Lave no
doubt of its reality.

NICE DOINGS IN NORTH DAKOTA.

Law aad Order "As She Is Spoken" la ths
Town of Dawson.

BlsMABCK, K. D., Jan. 17. Several weeks
igo Editor laymoud, of Dawson, with hi
--lends wa assaulted and terribly beaten
r a rival political faction. A number
Keived serliua Injuries and one man will
robably di yet from their effect. Bay-aon- d

had two of hi assailant, Deputy
Iberiff Pettibone and Joe Coulter, ar-
rested, and the case came un for trial
Chnrsday. During its progress defend-
ants' friendt rushed in with firearms.
Irovethe jm tice ot the peace away and
took possessh n of the court room. Excite
ment 1 at fever heat and bloodshed is
feared.

It Daam't Worry Sir John.
TORONTO, OnL, Jan. 17. The Empire,

th Govern m nt organ, say: "The state-
ment publish d to the effect that tbe Do- -

j minion government ha been requested by
the Imperial government to endeavor to
arrange matU rs in dispute qetweeh Can-
ada and tne TJ sited State on tbe basis of
a wide measnis of commercial recinrocitv
- . im 1

4i. TSealer Preparls.
9Ai'VtCvTan. 17. Preparation

ax being mstie by tho; resident owneft of
sealing vessel for the coming season. A
new depart ui will be tlieintroduction
ot steam laun :hes in the business, two of
which will t) carried by the schooner
Hsnry Dennis. She is now at Seattle,
but will soon sail for this port to engage
hunters and lecelve her steam launches.
The steamer 31 attie Dyer and the schooner
Helen Blum ale also being fitted.ont. Tbe
former waa set veA last year.

Big I and Little soul
SHAKOHAI, i an. 17. It is sfitated that,

in conaequenc of the refusal ojf the vice-

roy to accord a state recentspn to .the
cxarew itch tha latter has deeiSed not to
visit this city. Th viceroy Auases his re-

fusal to extend this courtesy, to tbe caarej
witch on the er ound tbat tHie vice regal
rwientative it the emperor of China
outranks all foi sign prince!

' A Protest AsalB.tFreatllver.
BobToh. Jan. 17. lhe' housV yesterday

by a Urge rnajo riadopted resolution 10

be forwar to the Massac weti sen
ators ars " .preseow"- v- , Drua
against J-

- ige of tne 11 uver coin--

STUBBORN BUCKS.

hey Still Retain Those Coveted
Winchesters. base

MATrEBV3 LOOK A LITTLE EQUALLY.

ClTlIlsaa Prohibited from Holum to the
Indian Camp, aad Cen. Mile Oetttna;
Tired of tha Delay la Harreaderlng tha
Cans- -. Commlaaloner Morgan Make
Home Htatementa of Pact Pertinent to Tbe
tha Indian Qnestloa That Leava Home-

body In a Bad Light.
PlKK RlDOK ACKSCT, S. D.. Jan. 17.

Since the order went into effect for the
hostile to tnrn in their gnos, less than
seventy-fiv- e have been surrendered, and the
those re old and useless. Gen. Miles is and
growing restless at the action of tbe In sion
dians. He baa positive information that It

are trying to keep their rifle from
custodianship of the government. Of

ficlal information was given to the press
yesterday tbat uuless tbe redskins surreu
dered their guus Gen. Miles would begin a
forcible disarmament. With this possible
move in view. Gen. Miles has ordered that

civiliaus shall visit the hostile camp, as
their presence there would be likely to
embarrass him should there be a fight.

Homo spes-lme- a Deliveries.
Kicking Bear's theatrical surrender

Thursday of his rejuvenated muzzle-loa- d

Springfield was followed Thursday Ba
night by Big Road, who presented the
United States government with an old
Spencer rifle, the shoulder brace and
ejector of which were broken. The stork

been split, and the only thmg that
held it together was a deer sinew which
had been wonnd round and round.
Yesterday morning old Two Strike, with

featherdmpping disconcertedlydown his
back, turned over a remarkable collection he

guus, one of theia being a flint-loc- k

fowling piece, with a barrel on it as long as
fence rail.

Sullea and t'gly Yoang Backa.
The general said yesterday that the In

dians were still sullen and ngly. Before
they broke camp Thursday they wanton-
ly destroyed a new mowing machine be-
longing to a rancher. Then tbey entered
Rancher George KunlotI shack and de
stroyed his pictures snd dishes. Gen. Miles
held council yesterday with

High Hawk, Turn
ing Bear, and Two Strike, and told them

bring in the rest of their guns.
M ill Probably Give Up Their dona.

Turning Bear replied tbat they had no
control over the Indiana from Standing
Rock and Cheyenne River agencies, but
they would hold a council with them and
endeavor to induce them to surrender
their arms. The council was held yester
day afternoon, ond speeches were made by
Capt. Taylor, McGillicuddy, and
two chiefs, American Horse and Short
Bull, in which they counseled that the
young men give up their arms as speedily

possible. This advise will doubtless lie
followed.

POPULAR IDEAS CONTROVERTED.

Commissioner Morgan Gives a Few Facts
About Mr. Lo.

Washisutox Citt, Jan. 17. Commis
sioner Morgan, of the Indian bureau, de-- 1

live red a 1 aarkabla lecture before the
Young Men's Christian association last
night on "Some Mistakes About Indians. "
Some of his best points were tbe follow-
ing:

1. Uen. rmerman la mtataicen wbn he says
that tho government n reeding able-
bodied paupers. There are but M4,uv Indian
all told, and lr,ono ot these are

z. It Is a mtatalce to suppose that the Indians
will not work. Jtfany ot them labor hard. In
Arisona Indian women cut hay with butchnr-kolvea- ,

and carry it a long distance to market
to compete with the Munaons.

8. It ta a mistake to suppose the Indiana can-
not be civilized. There are 16,in Indian buys
and girls in the various Indian arhoola. makiug-asgiMM- i

protrreas aa auy of the pupils tn white
aehoola. This la nut a quant too ot theory, bat
a question ot history.

Some Odloas Comparisons.
4. It is s mistake to have more Indian wars

The Indians are not unfriendly to the whites,
and only to to war for Just reasons. Tbe In-

dians are not bloodthirsty. They do not shoot
each other as ln theOklaboma legislators; they
don't need to call out the militia for protection,
aa in the Xebraska lefcialature: they have not
cabala, as tn tbe Colorado lefrialatura. Tbey
have their "four hundred." and are not bant oa
war. But wben ws steal their stock, shont
down tbelr women snd children, mnrder their
men. break our en gaffe-me- n ts with them, tbey
have mauttond enough to ng-h-t for tbetr rhrbta
and the) r roetibood, which we can never enc-
ased In crushtuK out.

Konr More Mistakes Noted.
6. It is a mistake to expect Indiana to earn a

comfortable support off lands and under condi-
tions whre white people would starve. Tbey
nave been driven to tbe refuse of tbe land on
this continent, ao stubbly and stony that almnet
any ether human bulng would starve la culti-
vating lt.

d It is a mistake to suppose there Is only one
Indian problem. Every Indian family Is aa In-
dian problem.

7. lt la a mistake to suppose that Indians are
generally drunkards. In one white town ln the
Indian reservation I would wager my reputa-
tion that more liquor Is consumed by the whites
than by all the Indiana la d States

o. 11 m a uBKaaa w suppose tnst., Indianservice la eurropt. for tt la-- -n anker thepostofHos or war departn- -

nuatake to fall to keep 'faith wtth
--Lm Indiana. It at a national dishonor and
vary ousitly experiment to deceive them. One
of the secreta of the present diaturbanra
in uastfia la inai too - war was
brought I shout in part by the failure of tbe
government to fulfill tbe promises made by the
eommiasiun aunt out to neeutlate with the In
dians, llresard it as unwise, costly, snd s na
tion! dullionur not to knap strictly to tbe let
ter of our sgreement with sny tribe.

10. lt is' s tearful mistake not to make ample
proviaionl for the education of all tbe Indian
children. lt would only met ft3,iuu,U() to edu-
cate all the sons and daughters of every Indian
family. Thia sum would givs each child not
only a common school education, but a thor-ougl-

rood Industrial education, ln one gen-

eration ths- - Indian question would be solved,
and it would ba solved fur all time.

.
(

LEGISLATORS OF ILLINOIS.

rnopaU ol tha Proceed lna--s la tbe Is
' Hon sea Yesterday.

SPRlXomiD, 111., Jan. IT. There were
no startling, developments of the political
political situation yesterday. In tbe sen-

ate a bill was introduced to pay a bounty
of S cents for each corpse of an English
narrow. Tbe governor sent ln a list of fifty-nin-

appointment!, which he watt con
firmed. The senate adjourned lo Monday
nt 5 p. m. Tlie Louse was only in session
a very short time bnt a number of bills were
cilendared. Th most important were the
following: Authorizing annual examina-
tions of private banks, and requiring of
them semi-annua- l reports to tbe state
auditor, with heavy penalties for disre-
gard of the lajv; prescribing the charges
for berths in sleeping ears 41 for a single
berth, 1 for a section, and (3 for a state-rao-

making the maximum rate of inter-
est 6 per cent.; providing for theelection of
railway commissioner: providing for ex-

amination of inline managers snd pit
bosses; a bill to iive women tbe right to
"ote and hold oifce ln cities, tow- -

otrin expressing sfuewsu
Vnceln tRepresent management o

je fair. The liemocrais Began.
jnafJg- - iiujeciiuii!..
leader, moved that it oe reierr j 10 to.
fish and game committee, ana v iwi e
ed It to go to the committee un chanties.
Jobn Eddy asked to have it sent 10 iu
committee on teuerni niouu,
to vote for it II the first resolution uner-
ring to the president was stricken out.
This the author would not consent to havn
done, and the resolutiou was seut to tha
federal relations committee, xua uouec
adjourned tn Wnwim.

ijfighe of aU in Wening Powcr

JANUARY 17, 1891.
I

"vvhat "WAS 1 begun roRr
Bngyvrted Tltln for a Beqnlem for Broth--

erhaod naea nauieta.
Xew Yobk, Jan. IT. The Brotherhood

ball agt,T.gatiun is dead and tbe Na-
tional league, American association and
Western asso;iaton are united in the
bonds of common fellowship under the
guidance of a new national agreement.
Messrs. Billings, Sodon and Conant, who
opposed the establishment of an Associa-
tion club in Boston, and by so doing de-
layed the day of peace, gave in st last.

members of tbe lirotberbood held
their last meeting yesterday and disband-
ed. The Nat-ona- ! leigue finished its la-
bors last evening and then awaited tbe as-
sociation, which was still in session.

Batltlratlon and JoUlfleatloa.
At half pat 0 tbe latter adjourned, and

National league, American association.
vk estern association met ln Joint
to ratify tbe new national agreement.

was read and some remarks msde, and
then the presidents of the three organiza-
tions ailixed .heir signature. At tbe con-
clusion of this ceremony a resolution was
presented an 1 unanimously adopted which
landed the work of Spalding and Tbur-ruii- n

in putting tbe national game on a
new basis. The meeting broke, np in
cheers for th national agreement and the
clubs subscribing to it. Both t be League
and Associat ion met again to day to set-
tle some nee ssary details.

DR. JiHURLEY'S REMEDY.

Think Chemical Injections Better
Than Those of Organic Matter.

DtTitoiT. Mich.',' Jan. 17. Dr. E. L.
Sburley, of this city, who recently an-

nounced his iincovery of a cure for consump-
tion, was shown the dispatch from Berlin
relative lo Professor Kocb curative
lymph. Questioned as to the difference
between Dr. Koch's and his own discovery,

explained that bis was a chloride of
gold and sodiuni. "My remedy is unlike
Dr. Koch's in that it contains no organic
matter. His has the albuminous lymph,
while mine is entirely composed of chem
icals. Mine, like bis, is prepared in a
solution of glycerine, and contains it in
about the same proportion."

Canflilent nf I Itimate Saereaa.
"We have Iwen experimenting with It

for some time upon the lower animsls
with every appearance of success, but of
course I would not state anything con-
clusively concerning it yet. Assuming
that both remedies are capable of curing
consumption, I should decide that mine
possessed t be advantage. An organic in-

jection is not so certain as a chemical one.
The results of the former are more beyond
control ami its limited effects can not be
exactly calculated: whereas, the effects of
chemicals can be correctly Judged by their
quantity. As a result of experiment so
far I have liecome convinced that a few
changes w ill have to be made in the chem-
icals comprising my remedy, but I am
also more thoroughly confident ot ulti-
mate "success

MADE WHOLE BY A FIRE ALARM,

4. Yonnit Wwmaa 4'nred nf Paralysis
SuiMrn Peril.

Bkavkr Kam.-- , Pa, Jan. IT. Kor sev-

eral mouths Miss llaitie Mcpherson, aged
SM, daughter nf fr Pherson, of this place.
has leeu sick in IknI sil l uualile to move
with paralysis of the side. Wednesday
night, at in o'clock, when the doctor and
his wife were at the theatre, ft was

that the bouse was 00 fire. In th
house were t lie sick irirL a vuudk friend,
at-- d a servant, The l.tt.-- r hurried to tbe
theatre, while the friend ran downstairs
to send an abirm by t lephone.

She A.liuhhl Her Father.
In the meantime Miss McPheraoo amse

without flillii-iiliy- . put on a wrappt-- r aud a
pairof li;-j-- and rabel ilu a Main
and out tne fn. lit door. She was running--

along the icy t t to the theatre for
her parent-- , when she was met by ber aa
totiitlird father. H' hurried her into a
neitfhlM.r't. Ii""!?. v here li,, wa iintne li
ateiv put to . 1 ursdiiy she seemed
almost well. I l.e lite nas a one.

THt MARKET.

4 alcairo
( llln.M). Jau 1

Tile qu..t.tti tli .rl of 1 rjte
wrv a t.i. vrfi Wii.ni?- - N. January, opened
K4,--- . li- ",. ii.iy. si-- , i.wd
WVS:; July. o'li-- i MtM clip .1 Hvr 1'orn
N. - . .nwll-- d klMl eioevd v;

' el--- t M:i-- ; J"U". oOMtiedl,y, 0 It... I Hi7
lets-- S May. oftti

o : Jen- - fnut ka-- d

H'i- : Jui '- .- 1. - .1 Pork
Ja u. -- 1'4. closed Im:: Feh--

ruar. op ixii o.i l ,l;: Xuy. opened
$11. oi. ! lo-4- l opened

c..-- c-l

I.iv M.n-- - i'oliowiuv th- pnea at
tbe I'uhiti S-- yartb il.i- - )larki-- t nusm 1

pri- - 1'' . but e srae
kxt ist-tr- : lub' irao-s- . S't 4,v.'l roucb
packing. ',.s; tutxi-- 1.4a. auii.-&- ;

navy uud suiiinu a"a .Si'.-- ;

piKa. ..o'o.
Cattle Trade beef stasia ft Ou&l U.

stock-er- aud fwV'ra, 3.iKta: cusrs d
bulla. 1 r.A: calves. '.7 riaeen
Trade hurlv s i; ttalsA--i auafaa. M.:

Pmduce: Butur Fancy ssparator. So: dair
ies, flueet freab. Ujtfk-- : psrauac stock. Hrhlla
Egjs - rr-- h . allille.1. ' lT do. ITeaed
poultry- -) . j"c per : do-ks- . S.tllc;
turkeys l"v .lb-- : tpse & tsc. Potat-- -- White
rsak. isiti.-- 5 r bu: re-- T mt. Hebnsi.
BruXSf: IVt.rle. ntfh-- ; llurUank. WtHjc.
bwmi Jera-y- s st.14.l-- i- -ir wi:
lUinoM. ta -! 5'. Apples kin t
per brl: eatuu M"'t .u pr brl. Mkulxaa
cuuhv. I pddiliera' atoi-k- . M Viju.

pw lurh.
Nlw Yore. Jan Id.

Wheat-N- o. i n-- winter rawh l'sJ-S- :

do January . ' SI ": do
Hay. l "! ru No S ue.l cash fcs
do January. iW:: lo F. l.ruarv. X4e-- ata

Pull but Htoa-iy- ; No S mixed cash.

iV: l" lehru.irv. ilo la'-- . I.'xs
snd lrl.-v-Nei.- te.i m.-s- tl'. 01
frli-K-i bir new. Lard- - Dull: February. Sf Is:
Way. tAiii

Livesto k: t attle-Traili- ng al. and mar-
ket a shafle easier: oureMt to b-- t aatix-- steeia.

4 ljt.Mii a Ml m. bulls and dry cow. - "o
Sa". Miecp and lamlai-Mar- ateadv; aheep.
H iu,t,. .i f 1'U . lauiia. SkUtuu Uo.s

Siarkut atealy: live hugs, ra'o.t'W V
loVl-s- .

BSCS IsXAVD
Bay rpland prairie. tAOnOSU
Bay Tlnwuiy S.uudt.l.W.
hay WHO, I1U.UU.
Corn-es- c

Oaw s:as
One I Sort I le.
Ond WoodVKVl.O .

A. prominent physician and old sum
ureeon in eastern Iowa was railed wsj

from home for a few days. During hi
absence one of the children contracted
severe cold, and hi wife bought a boltl
of Cbtmb rlain s Cough Homed y for It
Tbey were ao much pleased with tbe
remedy that they afterward used cv
eral bottle at various time. He aaid
from experience with it. he tegarded it aa
tbe most reliable preparation in use for
colds, and that It cam the nearest of be
lng a apecinc of any medicine hjhaa
ever seen. For sale by Bans Bahn
en, druggists.

si Balsas aUsap'
dictionary ys.

tulCa. Xirepaatioo It wTfyou cough
nse KemD's Balsam. At all druRt;lsu'.
Large bottled 50c ani il

Don't sy there la no help for catarrh,
bsy fever and cold In head, since thous-
ands teatify tbat EW Cream Blm h
enUrely cured them. It supersedes th
daneerous use of liquids and snuff. It
is easily applied into tbe nostril and
(rive relief at one. Prio 60c.

-U. S. Cov't Report, AuC. 7. .889.
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